ASEAN is one of the fastest growing regional economic communities and its combined human population of around 600 million people. Heterogeneity of ASEAN member countries includes population size, cultural background, structure and development of the economy, and level of income. Agriculture is well known as one of the key engine of economic growth of the ASEAN member countries, seen from the fact that most of the countries in this region are strongly depend on this sector including animal production. The purpose of this paper is to discuss the competitiveness of Indonesian production costs of selected livestock products compared to other ASEAN member countries. The following member countries are at their first rank or competitiveness status for the livestock and poultry commodities, namely Cambodia for beef cattle, Malaysia for pigs, the Philippines for sheep and goats, and Thailand for broiler chickens. Indonesia with the highest poultry population in the region, compared to Thailand, Malaysia, and the Philippines has not yet performed as that good in terms of production costs. The position of Indonesia based on production cost was at the fourth rank for beef, third for sheep and goat, and fourth for broiler compared to other ASEAN member countries. Therefore, Indonesia should improve the efficiency production of livestock and poultry to achieve better competition status.
INTRODUCTION
Southeast Asian region is one of the fastest growing regional economic communities, which according to ASEAN statistic 2014 has population of more than 625 million people and relatively high employment share of agriculture sector (ASEAN 2014) . In addition to that ASEAN member countries are diverse in many aspects includes population sizes, cultural backgrounds, structure, and development of the economies. Indonesia being the highest human population country in the region, with more than 250 million peoples, has about 52% of the people live in urban areas. This country also has 35% employment share in agricultural sector as opposed to Brunei, the least populated country in the region, with 500 thousand people and only 1,000 people were working in agricultural sector. Furthermore, Singapore as an island country with 4,5 million human population, almost entire population live in urban area, with only 2,000 of people working in agriculture sector.
It is understandable that a country with a growing middle and high income household pushes the demand for high income elastic commodity such as livestock products. This includes particularly meat, which after all will stimulate the red and white meat industries to grow fast. Indonesia, being the largest country in the region in terms of human population, and with about 52% of urban population, is likely to have high potential demand for high protein food including livestock products. This situation creates an increasing pressure on the livestock subsector to meet the growing demand for a high-value animal protein (Matsumura 2011) . Consequently, livestock subsector will grow in line with a combination of human population growth, rising incomes, and urbanization, since there is a strong positive relationship between increasing of income of a household and growing consumption of animal protein (European Union 2015) .
In general, these particular households which categorized as middle and upper income household, have higher demand for meat, milk, and eggs along the tendency to reduce the expenditure on carbohydrate source foods. OECD-FAO (2015) further found that the major changes in the demand were observed in developing countries, where continued but slowing population growth, rising per capita incomes and urbanization all increase the demand for food. Rising incomes prompt consumers to diversify diets by increasing the consumption of animal protein relative to starches. For this reason, the prices of meat and dairy products are expected to be high relative to the prices of crops, while among crops, the prices of coarse grains, and oilseeds used for feed should rise relative to the prices of food staples.
Agriculture is well known as one of the key engine of economic growth of the ASEAN countries, seen from the fact that most of the countries in this region are strongly depend on this sector. In addition to that, due to the fact that Southeast Asia has a dynamic geographical characteristics of its tradition, ASEAN region has a variety of food and agriculture tradition, which makes a number of ASEAN member countries ranked as worldwide top exporters in agricultural products such as rice, fruits, vegetables, and coffee. ASEAN also has a role as a global leader in industrial corps like palm oil, rubber, and pepper, which therefore has strong trade links for these industrial products with other countries across the globe, particularly with countries who have established trade relationship with many ASEAN member states. This fact proofs that the development of the agriculture sector in the region will remain one of the most important area for economic growth under ASEAN cooperation (CEIC Data 2016).
According ASEAN (2008) , significant progress has been made in the advancement of ASEAN's regional economic integration. The removal of formal restrictions in different areas, along with other facilitating domestic, and external factors, has contributed to growing trade and investment in the region. Intra-ASEAN tariffs have gone down significantly, and are now close to negligible in the case of Brunei, Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore, and Thailand (ASEAN6), although the real impact to business will depend on the degree of preference utilization. While growing relatively faster than the overall ASEAN trade, the performance of intra-ASEAN trade has been uneven across the priority integration sector. In particular, the growth in intra-ASEAN exports in 2007-2013 has been slower than that in extra-ASEAN exports in all but three priority integration sectors, the exceptions were fisheries, automotive, and electronic products.
There are five core elements of its single market and production base according to the (ASEAN 2008). They include free flow of goods, free flow of services, free flow of investment, free flow of capital, and free flow of skilled labor. In addition to that, systems of standards, quality assurance, accreditation, and measurement are crucial to promote greater efficiency and enhance cost effectiveness of production of intraregional imports and exports. Therefore, purpose of this paper is to discuss and compare the production costs of selected livestock products in each ASEAN member country to describe how competitiveness its products. In addition, using the producer prices information as a proxy for comparison between countries, it will identify which member country has the most cost effectiveness to produce red and white meats from selected livestock species, such as beef, sheep and goats, broiler, and pigs.
INDICATOR OF COMPETITIVENESS FOR SELECTED LIVESTOCK COMMODITIES
There are 10 member countries of ASEAN, namely Brunei, Cambodia, Indonesia, Lao PDR, Malaysia, Myanmar, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, and Vietnam that could be used for some data analysis. Their important indices such as population, agricultural land, gross domestic product share of agriculture were taken from ASEAN (2014). Data from FAOSTAT (2014) were used for identifying livestock population and production, as well as producer's price for selected meat producing species such as beef cattle, sheep and goats, broiler and pigs. However, some information of member countries are unavailable. Producer's price data related to each country were used as a proxy for cost of production. This indicator was then used to compare the competitiveness livestock production among ASEAN member countries. Previously, using different indicators, Tangendjaja (2010) studied the competitiveness of Indonesia compared to other ASEAN countries in poultry production based on the data of [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] .
The producer's price is defined as the amount receivable by the producer from the purchaser for a unit of a good or service produced as output minus any or similar deductible tax, invoiced to the purchaser (OECD 2005) . It excludes any transport charges invoiced separately by the producer. It also excludes supplier's retail and wholesale margins and separately invoiced transport and insurance charges. A producer price is also considered as the average price or unit value received by farmers in the domestic market for a specific agricultural commodity produced within a specified 12-month period (FAOSTAT 2014) . This price is measured at the farm gate, that is at the point where the commodity leaves the farm, and therefore does not incorporate the costs of transport and processing. Typically producer prices are seen as prices of input goods, which are used to produce final goods. Therefore, the producer price may be used as a proxy to the production cost of commodities being observed (Ready et al 2015) . The producer price data series presented for selected livestock producing meat such as beef cattle, sheep and goats, broiler and pigs, presented in FAOSTAT were used as a basis for comparison. Since the data are expressed in the same currency unit (USD/ton), it helps in obtaining consistent data series from different member countries. In order to simplify the numbers for comparison, this study converted USD/ton as the unit of measurement of producer's price to USD/kg. Finally, countries are then ranked based on their competitiveness in terms of production costs for producing meat from beef cattle, sheep and goats, broiler and pigs. Domestic resources cost (DRC) approach has been widely used to measure products competitiveness as a comparative advantage , however due to specific needs of policy analysis and its goal, therefore concepts and size of its competitiveness could be varied across geographically, products, and time dimension (Ambastha & Momaya 2004; Bojnec & Fertő 2012) . Domestic inputs cost, revenue, and tradable input costs were factors that affected into DRC, where 0<DRC<1 indicated its products in a comparative competitiveness commodity (Monke & Pearson 1989; Masters & Winter-Nelson 1995) . The DRC has been defined as the shadow value of non tradable factor inputs used in an activity per unit of tradable value added. Daryanto (2007; had reported this DRC approach to measure livestock competitiveness in Indonesia for beef cattle and poultry production.
RESOURCES FOR COMPETITIVENESS AND COMPARATIVE ADVANTAGES DETERMINATION
In general, human population growth in the region was considered high (1.3%). Indonesia is a country with the largest population (250 million), among ASEAN member countries followed by the Philippines (almost 100 million), Vietnam (90 million), Thailand (68 million), and Myanmar (62 million). Other ASEAN countries have lower population, ranging from Brunei (0.5 million) to Malaysia (30 million). The highest population growth of 2.0% was observed in Lao PDR with population around 7 million. Among five countries with high human population, the Philippines has the highest population growth rate (1.8%) compared to the average population growth of the region 1.3%, and Thailand shows the least population growth of only 0.5% in the region (Table 1) .
Livestock products are considered as high income elastic commodity; therefore, it is interesting to observe the proportion of urban population and GDP per capita in each member country. Urban population represents middle and upper income households, which are spending more of their incomes for livestock and horticulture products compared to carbohydrate source foods. Table 2 indicates that in 2013, potential consumers of livestock products are estimated to be high in Singapore with 100% of the population stay in the urban area, followed by Malaysia (73%), Indonesia (52%), while other member countries have less than 50% of their urban population.
The population distribution can also be used to estimate potential livestock producers. Portions of population who are staying in rural areas have their predominat source of income from the agriculture sector including livestock subsector. This agricultural population becomes a good indicator as potential agricultural including livestock producer. For example, Indonesia, Vietnam, Myanmar, Thailand, and the Philippines are among member countries with higher portion of people working in agricultural sector, which is indicated by respective agricultural population. Agricultural population of the region also varies from only 1,000 people in Brunei to 2,000 people in Singapore as opposed to almost 50 million people in Indonesia. Table 3 further explains that agricultural population seems to be closely related to total population and total agricultural land in each country. Indonesia has the largest agricultural land of 56.5 million ha within the region compared to other ASEAN (2014) member countries. Following Indonesia are Thailand with 21.9 million ha, Myanmar 12.6 million ha, the Philippines 12.4 million ha. However, proportionally Thailand has 43% of its total land area used for agricultural purposes, followed by the Philippines 41.6%, Vietnam 35%, Cambodia 33%, and Indonesia 31%. Furthermore, Table 4 presented some indices such as GDP share, employment share, export and import share. In terms of GDP share of agricultural sector it is obvious that in 2012 Myanmar has the largest share of 35% followed by Lao PDR 27%, Cambodia 25%, and Vietnam 16%. Table 4 also presents the GDP share of Agriculture in the region which varies from 1% for Brunei to 35% for Myanmar. Indonesia and the Philippines have relatively high employment share of agricultural sector which were around 35%. Meanwhile, Myanmar, Lao PDR, Thailand, Vietnam and Indonesia are member countries with higher import share of agricultural sector compared to the rest of countries. It is also obvious that in 2013 the export shares of agricultural sector in those countries were almost twice larger than the import share. Employment share of agricultural sector in 2013 was sequentially presented for Thailand 36%, Indonesia 35%, Malaysia 13%, except for some countries for which data were unavailable. Import share of agricultural sector can also be anticipated using information presented in Table 3 on the percentage of agricultural land in respective countries. For example, in terms of import share of agricultural sector Brunei has the largest share by 15% followed by the Philippines 11%, while other member countries such as Indonesia, Malaysia, Myanmar, and Vietnam have almost similar share around 8%. On the other hand, Myanmar apparently has the largest export share of agricultural sector by 30%, followed by Lao PDR 21%, Thailand 13.5%, Vietnam 12%, the Philippines 11%, and Malaysia 11%.
As it is expected, Singapore and Brunei apparently have the largest GDP per capita among member countries ranging from USD 40,000-55,000, leaving Cambodia, Myanmar, and Vietnam at their level of only USD 800-2,000, and Indonesia was slightly higher at USD 3,460. Most countries had decreased GDP per capita in 2009, except Indonesia, Lao PDR, Vietnam, and Myanmar, but it recovered and increased again starting from 2010. Table 5 further indicates that only Singapore, Brunei, Malaysia, and Thailand are countries with higher GDP per capita above average in the region. This also implies that the demand for livestock products in these countries is expected to be far beyond the rest of the member countries. From the data presented in Table 3 and 4, it is obvious that Brunei with high GDP per capita also has high import share of agricultural sector. However, Jabbar (2015) reviewed the ASEAN Economic Community (AEC) blueprint which envisages that cooperation in food, agriculture and forestry is one of the seven key elements or approaches to create ASEAN as a single market and production base. Within agriculture, livestock sub-sector plays a key role in growth, employment, trade, food and nutrition security, poverty alleviation and gender equality. Share of agriculture in GDP usually declines with economic development but within agriculture share of livestock tends to increase due to changes in demand and dietary pattern towards protein rich foods. The same kind of changes is taking place in various degrees in ASEAN member states because of different levels of their development.
Furthermore, Faizaty (2014) underlined that GDP of an exporter country measures the production capacity of the country, while GDP of an importer country measures capacity to absorb by the country. In addition, country's national income in terms of GDP or per capita income, as well as the GDP sum of the trading partners also influence the trading between the countries. Other important factors include human population, exchange rate, distance as a proxy of transportation costs, import tariff, and trade cooperation. So far Singapore, Malaysia and Thailand have enjoyed the regional market under AEC, while Indonesia has not yet been as that beneficial compared to those countries. Consequently, Indonesia has to improve some of the livestock and poultry production parameters to reduce production costs in order to achieve a better competition status.
The region has total agriculture land of 130 million hectares or about 31% of the total land available in the area and the region varies in its livestock and poultry population. Within the region, Indonesia evidently leads on the population of beef by 16.6 million heads, sheep 14.5 million heads, goats 18.6 million heads, and chickens 1,793 million heads. Vietnam and the Philippines lead in pigs population by 26.2 million heads and 11.8 million heads respectively, and these figures show similar pattern for meat production in the respective countries. Moreover, the population figures grew positively from 2010-2013 in all member countries with exemption for buffalo, chicken in Cambodia, and sheep-goats in all countries except in Indonesia, Lao and Myanmar. Beef cattle population was very minimal in both Brunei and Singapore, but moderately found in Malaysia, Lao PDR, the Philippines, and Cambodia. Indonesia, Thailand and Vietnam are member countries which were considered to have reasonably high beef cattle population. Finally, pig population was significantly shown by Vietnam, the Philippines, Indonesia and Thailand.
Note that Indonesia was the only country in the region which has significant sheep population compared to the rest of the member countries. Similarly, goats population was predominantly found in Indonesia, the Philippines and Vietnam. Indonesia is also leading in chicken population in the region, while Malaysia, Thailand, Vietnam, and the Philippines have almost similar number of chicken population (Table 6 ). Source: ASEAN (2014) Otte (2014) agreed that heterogeneity prevails in ASEAN member countries are rather diverse in many aspects and large disparities exist in population sizes, cultural backgrounds, structure and development of the economies, and levels of disposable income. Likewise, large differences exist in the structure of the livestock sectors of members and their respective levels of technology adoption. Livestock and poultry meat production in the region may also be a reflection of the level of technology adoption in each member country (Table 7) .
It is interesting to know how these livestock and poultry sectors performed in each ASEAN member countries, and which species is performing better than the other within the country and between countries. Assessment of these sectors focused only on four groups of meat producing species, namely beef, pigs, sheep and goats, and broiler since these animals species are considered as major meat producer and showed their positive growth during the period of 2010-2013. Producer's price of live weight of each species measured by USD/ton was used as a measure, because it is a good proxy to measure the production cost, as one of elements of competition in producing livestock and poultry in the region. Therefore, the least the production cost of a livestock species among member countries, the more competitive status of the respective country. Table 8 presents different production costs of live beef cattle in eight member countries. It indicates that in 2013 Cambodia was the most competitive country to produce per kg live beef cattle at USD 1.97, followed by the Philippines USD 2.06, Malaysia USD 3.27, and Indonesia USD 3.34. However, Indonesia at its rank 4 th still has a good potency to produce competitive live beef cattle through its current national program to accelerate palm oil-beef cattle integration system. Technologies and innovations to implement the integrated oil palm-ruminants are already made available national wide as a way to achieve better production efficiency for both enterprises, the oil palm estate and the ruminant productions. Research and development in the integrated oil-palm and beef cattle system have been carried out in Indonesia particularly in the island of Sumatera and Kalimantan since 2003 where the fast majority of oil-palm plantation takes place, and shows very promising results in terms of reducing production cost and increasing beef cattle population (Sudaryanto 2017) .
In addition to that, recently there has been effort to also integrate sheep with oil palm estate; hence, these ruminant productions are expected to be more efficient in the future. Feed technology to optimize the use oil palm leaves and fronds along with its factory by products as ruminants feed has also been introduced to some oil palm enterprises with good prospect and promising results. The series of research done in this area has proved evidently that for each one hectare of oil palm plantation, there is biomass available as feeds for one mature cattle.
As far as beef cattle production is concerned, with current Indonesia's national program to accelerate beef production through oil-palm-beef cattle integrated system, the program will, in the near future, change the country's position in producing beef cattle which is currently at 4 th rank within ASEAN member countries. According to DGEC (2015) data, given current 11 million hectares of oil-palm plantation area, with potential stocking rate of 1.5 to 2 heads of mature cattle per hectare (Mathius 2008; , there is a potential for additional two million mature cattle population for this country. This will provide additional live cattle supply as mature-ready to slaughter cattle and, hence, will reduce the production cost of feeder stocks (Soedjana & Diwyanto 2014) .
In relation to the good potential opportunity from the integrated system for oil palm and ruminants production, Indonesia has significant sheep population compared to the rest of the member countries, while goat population was predominantly found in Indonesia, the Philippines, and Vietnam. However, the most competitive country to produce live sheep and goats were not related to population as a measure. Moreover, Table 9 showed that in 2013 the Philippines can be considered as the most competitive country with cost of sheep and goat production per kg live weight of USD 2.52, followed by Vietnam USD 4.06, Indonesia USD 5.62, and Malaysia USD 6.67. However, Indonesia being a country with the highest population of sheep and goats in the region has not yet been able to produce sheep and goats competitively compared to other countries with lower population, such as the Philippines and Vietnam.
Although a reasonably high pig population showed by Vietnam, the Philippines, Indonesia and Thailand, Table 10 indicates that the production costs to produce per kg live pig in 2013 was competitively showed by Malaysia at USD 1.91, Vietnam USD 1.97 and Thailand USD 2.13. Only Vietnam and Thailand were the two countries which almost consistently in their performance on both population and production cost, while Indonesia and the Philippines were only in the order of rank 5 th and 4 th in the order of least production costs.
Similarly for chicken sector, Indonesia with the highest chicken population and only at rank 4 th in the region, compared to Thailand, Malaysia, and the Philippines, has not yet performed well in terms of production costs. Thailand, however, as presented in Table 11 can be considered as the most competitive 8 (2015), adapted from USD/ton to USD/kg Data for five other member countries were not available; n.a.: not available Source: FAOSTAT (2015) , adapted from USD/ton to USD/kg country to produce per kg live chicken at USD 1.41, followed by Malaysia USD 1.51, the Philippines USD 2.06, and Indonesia USD 3.30. Table 12 summarizes performances of each member country in terms of human population along with their urban population and agricultural population, agricultural GDP share and ranks of their competitiveness on beef cattle, sheep and goats, broilers, and pigs in terms of production cost. Indonesia with the highest human population and also the highest population of beef cattle, sheep and goats, and chickens has not yet reached rank 1 st nor 2 nd for the production cost of the four livestock commodities. They are only at rank 4 th for beef cattle, rank 3 rd for sheep and goats, rank 4 th for chickens, and rank 5 th for pigs. The following member countries are at their first rank or competitiveness status for the four livestock commodities, namely Cambodia for beef cattle, Malaysia for pigs, the Philippines for sheep and goats, and Thailand for broiler chickens (Figure 1) .
Because animal husbandry in Indonesia is dominated by traditional and small scale, located mostly in rural areas, the policy option aimed at increasing production and productivity of livestock production should include the role and functions of livestock farming systems prevail in the rural areas (Soedjana 2011) . However, most of small scale operations continue to face limits to intensification, although few have managed to upscale or specialize to a point where they can advance economically, and many depend partly on off-farm employment for their food security. (2015), adapted from USD/ton to USD/kg FAOSTAT (2015) , adapted from USD/ton to USD/kg Moreover, beef is also known as high income elastic commodity prevails in Indonesia, with income elasticity of demand of 1.64% (Kustiari et al. 2010) meaning that for every 1% increase in income of the consumers the household will spend 1.64% of its income to purchase beef. This implies that the demand for beef will continue to increase as per capita income rises mostly from urban households, and the economy grows. However, domestic beef production has been managed by almost 97% by the smallholder farmers who keep only 1 to 3 cattle per household. They utilize traditional techniques, keep their animals as a live saving and market them anytime when cash are needed (Soedjana 2013a) , and this potentially creates higher production cost per kilogram of live weight of beef cattle. Soedjana (2013b) found out that diversified food consumption of animal origin in Indonesia has been naturally established. Livestock meat consumption diversification is based on many reasons including cultural, preferences or other economic status or income of the households. This phenomenon is also indicated by the magnitude of positive cross price elasticity between beef and mutton, beef and poultry meat, and between poultry meat and fish. Therefore, every effort to push higher consumption of one meat type will reduce the participation rate of others. Participation rates for beef and buffalo meats were found to be 26. 15% (2002), 21.93% (2005), 16.18% (2008), 16.16% (2011), and 15.52% (2014) . These data implied that increase demand for beef was mainly due Table 12 indicates that the Philippines (sheepgoats, beef, pigs, and broilers), Malaysia (broilers, pigs, beef, and sheep-goats), Thailand (broilers and pigs), Vietnam (sheep-goats and pigs) and Indonesia (sheepgoats, beef, and broilers) have bright opportunities for improving the red and white meat production and productivities to achieve upper level of competitiveness in terms of low livestock and poultry production cost. These five member countries indicate their good level of competitiveness in terms of cost of producing live beef, sheep and goats, pigs, and broilers.
Since broiler and pig productions are mostly run by large corporation, it seems that competitive elements of these two subsectors have to do with the government policy and incentive systems, such as low interest, infrastructure, and other facilities for export promotion to improve the production system in order to compete with other poultry and pigs producing countries in the region, such as Thailand and Malaysia which are considered as countries with poultry meat and eggs self sufficiency ratio above 100% (Orissa International 2017).
STRATEGY TO IMPROVE INDONESIA COMPETITIVENESS
Livestock subsector in Indonesia, as in many other developing countries, plays a significant role particularly for rural livelihoods and the economy of the country. They are a crucial asset for the poor, and provide an important source of nutritive food for both rural and urban households. These socio-economic roles and others are increasing in their importance as the sector grows because of increasing human populations, incomes, and urbanization rates. In order to provide these benefits, the subsector uses a significant amount of land, biomass, and other resources. There is concern, however, on how to manage the sector's growth, so that these benefits can be attained at a lower environmental cost, despite the fact that manures from ruminant systems can be a valuable source of fertilizer for smallholder crops. Because of the high yield gaps in most of these production systems, increasing the efficiency of the livestock sector through sustainable intensification practices presents a real opportunity where research and development can contribute to provide more sustainable solutions.
Furthermore, referring to observation made by Delgado et al. (2001) which predicted that livestock revolution in developing countries, including ASEAN member countries of course, will continue until 2020 and will push the demand for livestock products which will make the developing countries stay as net importers. In the case of Indonesia with the tendency of increased import volume, in both feeder stock and beef, in fact has reduced the bargaining position of domestic beef cattle industry. However, by accelerating the integrated system to produce red meat in Indonesia, it is expected that the domestic demand for beef and sheep-goats can be managed properly. Animal feed and feeding will, therefore, become more important in the future to support the growing livestock ruminant industry. Such information was underlined by Makkar (2012) that estimates of feed resources and demands are needed to assess the fractions of food grain that is used for feed. Although livestock feed shortages have clearly constrained productivity in many countries, the impacts of feed shortages at national level have been poorly characterized due to the lack of national scale feed assessments. In addition, information on the availability of feed ingredients at the country level will enhance the efficiency and profitability of the animal feed industry and assist researchers to formulate sustainable feeding strategies. Such information would also be useful for determining the input-output relations for countries.
In order to achieve this, it is necessary that production systems become market-oriented, better regulated, and socially acceptable so that the right mix of incentives exists for the systems to intensify. In addition to this, new diversification as well as integrated systems will also be essential when intensification is no longer the primary option for developing the livestock subsector. This paper indicated that in 2013 beef cattle production cost to produce per kilogram live weight of beef cattle as well as sheep and goats in Indonesia were only at rank 4 th (beef) and rank 3 rd (sheep and goats) compared to other member countries.
CONCLUSION
Indonesia was only at the fourth rank for beef, third for sheep and goat and fourth for broiler production cost to produce per kilogram live weight compared to other member ASEAN countries. Consequently, Singapore, Malaysia, and Thailand have enjoyed the regional market under ASEAN Economic Communities (AEC), while Indonesia has not yet as that beneficial compared to those countries.
